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SAI1NTE ROSE DU L-IC.

13Y FXTHER LWSE

M:qsonaryRe 0r .O.'M. i

Gentle readen. vou mnay have

accu London and Paris, but if
you have not seeu Saint(' Rose
du Lac. vou have seen nothing.

This charmuîw oasis lies on the
banks of the Tuirtle riveýr, (~î
nak lu the Inidiarn longue). 1
olne of the fOur ri%-ers of tho~
Eartlîly Paradise, if ouaneles
tradition'

Sainte Rose du Lic is a pari sh
whose miemube)rs are -Métis,
French, -Freue(,h-Can ad'iani, Eli-
glish and buish.

n'ast year 355 pensons weut to
t 1 jr Easter duties.

<uou %vill have sone idea of
1ýrapid developrnent of this

parish if von know that in 1888
there was flot more than oneC

colonist ini the panish.
Duing the cold season of 1889

anp 1890, 17 Catholie farilies
wiutered here.

In 1891-1892 some twenty
families caa fromi France and
esewhere.

The Rev. Father Lecoq, the

parish piest of this charrning
rose (wlth some thorns) is theS
soul of this colony, lie is indeed
the missionary of the prairie, the
man of the vanguard. The waters
ofthe marshes, the hulrushes of
the prairies,the hrushwood of the
mnounds, tlîe trees of the forests
do not make hlm lose onie step.
le knows all the paths that lead

to the houses of his sheep and
without noise he brings them
quietly back ho the fold. He has
always sorne work lu hand, as a
blacksmith, a carpeuter, on paint-
or, if not as a pastor. lie has
just hut with his own handsa
Pnesbytery-with his owu plane
and jacknlfe, as he himself sava.
Having received ouly 75 dollars
for his "dues" last year. he has
not the means to keep a servant,
and having no time bo serve
himseif he serves others. When
he cornes to Winnîipeg he has
alwayg a huudred commissionb
to attend to for his people. It
saves thern 80 much expeuse, he
Sava.

it therofor,g-enfle reader, you
ahould ever comne to Sainte Rose
beware of speaking evil againat
Fatlier Lecoq, nay, do not even
thiuk evil of hlm. for bis parish-
jouera will certainly perceive it
and YO will have a bad time.

The building of a now churci
has been takeninl haxidsanad 30
cants are going to brin g wood foi
its construction.

A misfortune has just hap-
pened whieh will delay the buill
ding: 25,000 feet of sawed plaike
kave just been burut! But Fathei
Lecoq is not to ho dlScouraged
and ho will buy some niore
which ho says he will pay for

when he eau. [Our roadors are
aware that this church has ine,
been finiFshed and blessod. Ed.

' . Ros esese 1Cto

Sai nt PRose is a g-ood plaoe f6r,
colon ists.There is Pleut y of wood,1
water and stone for building pur-

poses, and vast prairics covered
with the finest grass of Naiîitoba.
The fish iri the Turtie r'ver is

suflicient to feed the whole towNn

of Winnipeg. A great mnany are

destroyed, 1 amn sorry to say.
- , there much fish in vour riv-

Ir asked some one.
la the spring,wheii thev corne

from the lako, 1 havetke sorne
six to seven huadred.lu two
hours, time with a pi)tehfoik.*"

iAnother wi 1 tell yoti:-- "I filled
iny cart and xvent homne." Those

who have barrels sait tht.m; but
they are generally srnoked.

In autumnu we have plenty of

ducks and prairie-lieus;, and iu

winter rabbits are so plentiful
that any one who wishes to have
fresh meat wiIl kili frorn 400
to 500. A boy of 15 lold me
that he killed 618 last wiuter.

But 1 can hear you say,my
friendly reader:'AII this is very
well, but it will flot last for ever;
tell us something of the quality

of the soit for we do not want

to live upon. rabbits."
IIow glad 1 arn, ry dean reader,

that you ask me this question.

1 WTelI then, fhe soil is good, l'or
there are lito 2 f Lct of vegetable

soit that bas been accumnulating
hoýre since the tine w hen Adamn
and Eve took their walks beside
the Turtie river.

Befone the soul was covered
with this organie alter, it con-

taiiued less dlay than that on the

banks of the Red River, This cday,
srnixed as it is with saud, is less
6sticky and is thenefone better

for the noads than that of Winni-
peg. It is moneover very porouS,

and the water in. springr on this
eaccount soou disappears. The

level is 10w, but one everywhere
flnds dry -round to build upon.
There are few free homesteads
left. But the Canadian Pacifie

Company has plenty qf landed
property, which it sella at 3
dollars au acre, payable lin ten

years,
The laud 18 generally covered

with small willows and eider
trees, easily removed, and grass

L i very abundant.
le Wheat, barley, oats, potatoes

etc., etc., thrive very well. But
this is not the place for agricul-

-,ture on a large scale. Whst pays

there la the reaning of cattie. One

has orily to eut down hay for the
h winter: lu summer the grazing

)costs nothing.
)r With a capital of 300 or 400

dollars, a man eau get on veny
well here.

Z. LAGASSE. O MI.-

A WARNING TO FARMERS.

DOMINION 0F CANADA.
Department of Agriculture.

(½iia? Erperrnuenlal Farmu,
Otawa, Nov. 171h., 18%8.

TO TH-LEFARMERS 0F -MANITO-

13A AND TUIE NORTHWEST

TEI'LRIT<)RI ES.

The unfavounabie Whieather
which has pneVailed lu mauY
partis Of the Calladian Northi-

west duringr the harvest seasoii succession of iight frostS, cboudY JESITTS ND PRtOTESTANTS IN

has, no doubt. in rny instauces skies aud mid-day thaws, \vhich -MADAGASC~ARi.

injured the gerrinatîng power covered th.ý rivers with a thin,
of the grain, and reridered it un- unsafe filin otice and coated the Livriool Catholi as ek
lit for seed. Utîdter the circum- streets with rmnd. On the 20th ou the statement of the Rev.
tances ,no farmer should under- came the bright, bracing, buoy- r ue ha teJsi
take so costly aul experimreut as ant eold with the (Iazling Sun- Bsos a ae oss
the soWving of any doubtful seed. shîuie,the rnock-sunsiluthie moru- Bso& hdt.n o~s

Lu eveiy case the proportin ing, the beauteous, moou-lit, anl- Sion of one of hls uhurhies,

w'hich wvill germiniaie should be rora-crownied nights.We look 1 . r- having dniven eout the congrega-

ascetained, as ihis eau be doule ward to tour months or dry air tion. Ini our i'îcitarkçs we said

wvithout cost to the farmier. auýl crisp [ooting, wyjlh noîj{> it was flot ut ail probable that
Samplesfrts auesu quitoes, no dreary rail], uo sticky the French authoriries, who arc

s fortestrnaybe snt yby no means filvourablê' to the
now, or ai. aîv ti me dri-the îuud. n i ul(-r)îu.rcane

dnngrelîglous Ord,.rS lu France.
wiuter, lu any numben desîred, froîn hot to chilly air, no0 ler' e- would allow th, .jesuits to oo
addressed to the Directon of the jarring thunderstormns, no (,On- beodheawl Mdgscr

Experiinental Farrns, Ottawa. staut prespirationji,stitling heat. t>o in nte"Kinsh

Au ounce of the grain is suffi- Stand at the easteru end of' Vlsetn" etrfo

dient, which eau be enclosed lu Norwood bridge and look to- Mgr. Cazet, S. J., Vicar-Apostolîc
an envelope and sent free ward Winnipeg at halr past fourolCeta Mdgscr hh

through the mail. The germinat- lu the afternoon. Not a breath of ex' jswa culyîo

ing power of the samples sent wind or a cloud in the sky. Il is place. Accordingr to this corn-
Will be ascertained and a report teu below zero, b)ut you are muiain n>lhwa nhe

of the test fonwarded to the warmly clad and feel niaught at Tnaaîv, wou M ay 5,there

sender as promptly as possible. but the eletric freshness of the a aaaio nMy5 hr
W.Nt SANDFS, pre tmopher. Te soke were two Protestant churches ai.

W .S Di et r. , urat m s ere . Tho e ofrnoke Am boh uranam bola, som e dis-

Direcor. h at n es from ascoevoftal tance from one another. W heui

- - - - - S. - -ieh i neys o unts eah enr w ard th e F ren ch h ad been a litte
MUSIGS.lik a illr otwrethig ! on ;whiîe in possess-ion of the island

Written for e the leelryaoltisttnwsi a goodly number of the Protes-
Touchiniess, iu nations, is the paint ail those twisting, s-winl- tants lu the district became

badge of inferionity anîd a relie ing columius a beautiful violet, Catholies. Their Protestantistu

of oppression; iu familles, it sohateyemtied ih had evidently been only skiu-

hetrays a stralu of' valgarity; in the "royal dye of empire and deep. Then Mgr. Cazet visit.ed

individuals, il betokens eithen martyrdorn."Presently, when the the place and 7found that the

pride wheu it nesults lu anigry gode is-frinhbtr h couverts clairaed one of the
irrational behiavior, or excessive sunr ssonagltgd churches. Their mouey had

tirnidity wheîî k leads to a eni, hardly ever red-ha8 disap- gone to build it, and 110w wheul
.shrnuking from duty. Women peared the moflatiflg pillara tunmu they fan outnnimhered the Pro-

arIess touchy thau men; with fromn purpie to mauve and ]aven- tsat twsoivfi hti

the former, touchiness is a der and then to pearl grey. should be handed Up1 to thern.
sudden blaze thnt dies out Wait a littie longer and each Mgr. Cazet entered the building

almost immediately; with the Mr-ih i hesreso h and found lu it 2.38 Catholies
latter, it often smoulders for Prairie Capital will send up, ai- and fromn twenty to twenty-live

wreeks or months befone burst- mttoteenhatrigh Protestants. 11e laid the arg-
ing into flame; iin the one case* siender shaft of steely bightniess ulient of the couverts hefore the
it begets la the beholder pity, in ofalike the pesofteetinelsatc Protestants who left the church,
the other case, a temptation to ofd ardighththeespaing tc demurîing to it but without

eontempt. Salnwsars. hesaklu. turult. Next day the militarv

lished a deee to the effect
Sunely, when Derostheiies TRUCKING TO TRE ORANOEMEN. that one of the ch arches was to

said the first, second and third be held by the Catholics and the
requisites for an orator eould ho The Inish Lord Lieutenant in other hy the Protestants. This
summed up lu the one word his speech to the Orangemen las the story. If the chureh was
"&action," ho must have meant gave an objeet lesson in the ex- built by the peopil's imoney, sure-

themanernotthematerof traordinaianuethods adopted by ly it is right 1 hat it shonld be
themanler fot he altr, the Goverument in Ireland. He used according to the wishes of

a discourse. Nowadays we care admitted thot the dlaim of the the majority of the ijubabitants.
more for what a man says majonitiy of the people of Irelaiid

than for his way of sayîug it. for a Cal holie University is just IHO IÂRE

A Ra f annnsas teneal and ought therefore to be satis-

mIle that the best speakers are
those who prepare the matter of
their speeches with the greatest
cane. When you hear a man say,
"I trust to the inspiration of the
moment and ..ever thiuk of what
1 arn to say," you May ho sure
that ho will be an unmitigated
bore. He has not what is the
vory firat desideratum lu a speak-
er-respect for his audience.
11e la not lu toucli with thom.
lHe cannot throw himseîflunto
the minda of his hoarers as the
real orator must do. The latter
caunot but prepare with ail his
soul. lHe may not write, but ho
thinks it ail out frorn the lils-
teuer's view-poitit, and turus it
over and over, looks at it in
evory way, knows where to
stop, has a montai dread ot
wearying his audience and
thereforo delights them.

O the blessed Mauitoba winter!
'From the second or third of thisImonth tili the 20th we had a

lied, bu~t lu effeet ho assured hîi
hoarers that the Governmont had
no intention of acting ou their
own convictions or meeting the
wishes of the majority untîl the
salal minority gave its fiat. iu
other words, as the Bishop of
LirneTick observes, a haudfnl of
Oraugemen, who happen to be
Ulnionîsts,are of 80 much import-
ance that not only thoir rightes
must ho respected, but their
blind and ignorant passions en-
couraged and pampered; while,
on the other hand, the four mil-
lions of Cathoica eau ho told
with împunity to lie down
unden wvrong anîd injustice aud
to remain there until the Orange-
mou of Ulster gire the Unionist
G overument leave to emancipate
thern. Lt is well that wo have
such an acknowledgrnt from
such an unimpeachable author-
ity. Lt is an avowal of a policy
which has been pursued not for
one year but for mnauy, many
vrears and whicb has naturally
kept Irelanîdlu seetlîing dis-
coiitetit.-L'pejol Cath. Times.

Rev. Father Jubinville was lu
towu last m eek.

On the very same day 011
which t.b.e Archbishop of Canter-
bury issue'l hi$ pastoral chq.et

,o eh clergy, wherein heoeila
res that net only is voôl untary
confession perrnitted in the
Church of Eugland, but that the
clergyman would neRglct his
duty if ho ref nsed to hear the
confession Of a Parisijioner who
asked this, the Blahop of Liver-
pool, Dr. Ryle, said ln au ad-
dresa delivered at North Meols,
Lancashire, that confession is
"an abominable thing, and any
minister Who gives absolution
in confession insulta Our Lord.,,
There 18 evidently sornething
very vague about the actual
teaching of the Church of En-
gland, on this subjeet, when two
such great liglits of the Church
utter sent iments 80 irreconcilable.
It la certain, however, that Bish-
OP Ryle goe'.z counter to the coni-
Inandment of the Book of Coni-
mon prayer. which directs the
Priest who visits the sick ho give
absolution to the penitent who
'humblv and heartily desines itl."

when he has made a "special
confession of lus sins."
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stant clergymen, hex-. Father
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At St. B3oniface, Main. C

REV A. A. CHERRI1IR,

~ta,,eriti0l, - - - $Z.OO a year.

Sûr The NiORTFINÇST REVIEW is on
sale at R. venn1oin, Stationer, 1,90
Main St., opposite Man itoba Hiotel, ami

àl'l'h>' Wnnikwg Slatîofl<I'' s&.Book (Co.,
LiI 161 i an Street.t

ADVE11tT1SIN'-ý; RATE~S.

Nade known 011 aPjU>ý1Oll.0B

Orders Io >is'ontinUe dele ~ n.Us t

b>' ment lu Ihîs office in wrting.
,dvr ene» ts nuaccon' 0a nied b ICS

AdrtmOi 1se ri>'duntilorder.. O t

Agents walited, in îoM-1n and coulitry

paes of NLanitoba and the Nortlmwest,
w ho Shali Solieit and îolkecî snlbsorip-
tiolis for thme NM>EIHWEST REVIFW. Very

liberal tens made knoe n on applica-

tion Io tfile Pliblili er.

Add,'f'>ssail Coiniconleal o 1 h le

NOTICE.

\Wve bave Sent out circiulars

and billN to our subscribers re-

q îîeit in g proîmpt pay ment oft

(Lies. 1I f anNv wlîo have airca-

<ly paid shiould receive a bill

fo(.r arrears, we beg eot' titeinte

atti-îbute the 1-nîstake to seme

1acidenit resultiîw,. rointhte re-

cent change in our lusiniess

111aflag'emenit. Ili su1clicasesi

the bcst deletîce is satislactory

< 0l il'jpa \ 1i1ciit II l î'ie îi-1

arecellt.

Thiose tîrSUbscribers who

hiave paid tup xi iifmlv ex.

culse a înemIlenlttary delay ini the

recelpt of' their premlums.

There lias been sucli a rush

fo(r tiiese preniiuiis ltai our

stock, was exhauisted for a

moment. It lias since l)een

replenished and the preîniums

will be lfor warded as soon as

Possile.

CURRENT commENt

\Vl uOur young province

bo asts of haviug, as good xriters

and speakers as are to be found

anvwhere hii Canada, our eastern
friends are aot to oali this 1wes-

ternt brag." Buît, to take a recent

instance, we challenge any other

paper ini Can-ada to produce an

article equal, in its oxvn speeial

fime of delicate animadversion, tc

the editorial headed-La Vice-

R1oyauté au Canada"in the last

number of "Le Manitoba."

1t is not generally known thai'

the (ýaicins now settled ini the
Lake1D-upiQifrict.areoAI,_

alSo înbrato'wNic/.. Archbisbop

of Lteinbi'îg (G-lrekl,-RtithOi1ia1i

iuc. Thtis priesi W-as lately obli-
g-ed, tîrough ill Icailh, to reî uni

te lus o\vui couiitryv; but lis (ha-

cc or St. Boîinfmce hles to obtain

orlci- picts cf the saine rite.

We mention ilese facis to Show

howv nju.st anîd useless il would

be l'or protestants ho atterapt any

proselytisn m loig tîcin. The

schools that are being organized

aînong thein should, in all fair-
ness and according to the x-ery
termns of the so-called "settle-
mnent", be taugîht bv 11omani Ca-
tholic leadhers.

lu the pictures representing
the laîîdnig cf General Kitche-
ner at Doyen he apîtears iii plain
clothes as a civîhiati witliout
aîîy insignia of raiik or victory.
Is flore any other nation on the

globe wbicî makes this Ihatred of

lmss atid show aind frilis a point of

lonor? liero is a man that lias

crushed for evermore the onice ne-

doubtable Mosîcîn fanatic in a

campaigti anîd a fi tiai battle

wlbIcharc triarvels of foresight,
aîîd we like him a a the more lie-

cause lie seems to wisli b atacf

as littho attentioni as possible.

Au esteerned corr-espondent,
whîile ilifori-mng us tîat some

fossilized Orange bigots ah Sanît

Ste. Marie, Ont., celebrated thc

fifthi of Noveunher by aiu oyster

supper and speeches about the

Y-uinpowder Plot, asks where

Father Gerard's lecture on this

subject is to lie founti. If our cor-

respondent keeps the back muran-

bers cfflhc NOR'rul ESTREVIEXV,

lie will find thaf crushuîîg cx-
posure or Cecil's concoited plot

against Catholics in the issue of
Dîyi'ýtnjbt'i 25, 1895. Lt is taken
front a report oftÙ0he beiune ,ýfÎat
piiiited ini tIe -South W ales Ar-

gui-s"of 'Nox-ember 7 of the saine
yearaîîd îepublisled 50011 after-'

wards iîî'TIe Tablot"of Loadon.

Father Gerard's clearly proved

conclusion is that "the Gunpow-
der Plot was tle biggest swindle
ever floated."

Almost thirhy years ago tbe
British Grovernment begran to
suspect as nch and grave direc-
tiions, as our correspondent notes,
on Jamuary 17,1859, for the dis-
continuance of fIe thanksgiving
service for thc supposed delivery
frora bbc Cecil-batched conspira-
cy. _______

Wo print elsewlere an article
of richly deserved rebuke by the
Morning Tclogram,and we do so

tini order to emplasize our utter
rabliorrence of thc seditions spirit
thus kept alive by "L'Eebo de
Manitoba." Wletlcr the govern-

oment does or does not subsidize
this wretched rag we do mot pre-
tenîd to decide; our only concern
just now is 10 protest agrainstthfe
the glonificatiolI of rebellion arid
bt t affim our uuswerving log-alty.

'-The Zambesi Mission Record'

woild 1w L11101111cig s. epo>r'
tentons electi-i(cal dýscoverx-. The

latest is to inake ail armorod f

slips lelpless before bis currents I

of bigl potency fluing into space
witbont xires as far as fhe eve
can reach. This sort of prople-
sying lias been going on for s0

mamy years that one wonders
wîy if nover materializes imbt

anytling practical, and wiy thec

public does not catch on to tle 1

absence of confirmatory facf s.

Nicola evidently knows bis

public.

Mr.Frank A Munsey sends us

a bighly original and instructive
address whiclh, hIe ownùr of

tle most widely circulated maga-

zine in America, delivored beooîe

thIe Sphinx Club at île Wal-
doit'- Astoria in Newv York on Oct.

12,t1 last.Tle subject is"Advertis-
ing in some of its plases,"and the

principles enlunciated arc those
whicl. our oxvn Mr. Kennedy,

.erstwbule so conSpiduOuS as ad-
vortiser for fhe Hudson's Bay
stores in Winnipeg and now so

attractive in lis Fit-reform and

Itespira Sîce advortisemenits, is

- puftiflg in practice ini a way

w hicI. Mr. Mýunscy bîmself could

probably mot equal. The best ad-

*Vertîsement is tlat whicl is

e strictly truc, straightforward and

ai the samne lime striking and

easy to read. A Prctfy hall tone,

wbich lias no bearing on fhe
goods advertised, is, ioxvvr

cbarmimg iii itself, a mistake.
,"Ilf tone work is cololess,weak,

insipid. The Wood eut xvell donc

opre.eminently the thinz for the

adverbiser." Tiough Mr. Munsey
. does mot say so, the outline pic-
turcs for Ivory Soap lave, in this. respect, nover been equalod,

nists wlo kîiioxv how \vto lido

loeir art uîîder tIhemnnle of

naturc. The reasoii wly there

ire so few is tIat flic first re-

quisite of good speakiug is tIai
inlearnable and most rare gift,

good taste, a delicately poised

mind. TÇhis Mr. W8rman lias.

[He nover sacrifices naturaineas

to systcrn as most elocutioiiists

unwittingly do.

VERIFY YOUR ALLUSIONS.

The Winnipeg Tribune of the
22nid inst. began a long article
on tle probable future of Spain

with tIc following rexnarks:-
"Some lime ago Thc Tribune

suggested to the citv ministers
bliat OacI one sloulà publish
lis reasons for following tle
faith wbicl le profess3d. TIe
suc-aestiou fiet 'aith a bearty
reception; and a mumber of
clergymen wrote embodying in
their contributions tIe motives
wîich led oacI writer to cm-
brace. the section of Chixstianity
iin wnicbho xvwas a minister.
Among tbose wh'o came forward
before tIc public on that occa-
sion there was one wlo pointed
proudly to tle position occupied
in tle world b-y Spain, and lie
averred that that preemainonde
,vas, in a great mesure. due to
îhe teachiings of flic churc-h
whose doctrines le inculcated.'

It will hardly be believed,
but there is not flie sigltost

foundation for this breezy pref-
ace. If is a case of preconceived
notions befuddlîng the memory.

Probably flore xvas no inîtenltion

fo misrepresenftIcth atmfosphere
of Protestant miseonicePtioul fur-
mished tIe imaginary facts.

The real tacts are tbese. in

January 1894, at tle rcquesf of
5the editor of tle Tribune, amnong

otler contributions from Pro-

used to lord ih over his warlike while the Pearline catchxvord

people. Faîher Nicots letter- pictures are as ridiculous as îhcv

relaringtheie dliying d,'ath oit are ugly.

the scallbld of the colîdexnued Mr. Munsey's address is Itself a

Matabele murderers is a strikiîîg clever advertisement of his own

proof of God's inercy to'the mis- magazine, and in stating this

guided sa"azge. Euîatomnologists tact we purposoly refrain from

will gYloat over "Soin e Interest- endorsing bis advertisement. We

ing Beetles" found ini South refer to it rnerely as ingefious.

Africa and photographed by His experience wvith other maga-

Fatlier Marconnès. The subscrip- zincs is interestiiig. H1e bouglit

tion for onie year is only haif a up Peterson's Magazine, which

crown (sixty cents) and should had an advertisiîîg rate of $60 a

be forwarded to the 1ev. A. M. page because its circulation xvas

Daigunt, 114 Mouut Street. said ta be 100,000. H1e found

London, W. (England). Father that only 40,000 copies were

Daigrnault is a Canadian, who, ever rnrinted. 0f these. 15,000

atter serving as a Pontifical xvent to direct subscribers. The

Zouave, became a Jesuit in Rome, balance, 25,000, was turned over

labored for soine time in Canada, tot he newsdealers, and about 50

then went to Frngclanid and thence per cent. olthis found its wý,.ay hack

to tIc Zambesi, where lie hecamne to the publishers. Thus tIe, total

Superior General of the missions net circulation-tlic onlv circu-

there and Prefe.ct Apostolie. lation of ativ value to the adver-

Families who value the Cath- tiser-was about 27,000, a little

olic training, of their household' more than a quarter of the alle-

should subscribe to a periodical ged circulation. Mr. MUnsey waas

like this whicî kindies the offered another publication

apostolic spirit of zenl for tle which xvas credited witî a cir-

salvation. of souls. Catholics are culation of 40,000, but lie did not

too offea iamieiitaly it)îîoralit of' purehase it because he fouild the

the triumphs of Catholie maisision- net circulation waas at most ',000,

arles iii 1w-off lands. We once on1e eiglth of tIc false basis on

heard of a xvell educated Cath- which the publishers got their

olic lady w-ho, having been advertisinz. 1Prettv taîl robbery

brought up ainoig Protestants, iis.

xvas astonisihed to lear that PoesrWamn hs

there were Catholic missionaries entrtainessW inmnipewgers

in remote parts of the world. etranet inpg'"r

Our separated brethreîî are kept enjoyed so mudi, lias issued a

much better informed as toýthe new propsectus with a portrait

doings of their missionaries, and o isl hc sas e

yet the spiritual results of Pro- and very liflike. lai the press

testant missionary effort are as clippings on the fourth page an

nothiug compared, vitli the, ast- extract from our columus ap-

ing fruits of Catliolic missions. perashetbitotaof
Zn - i', a compliment whicî we

Nicola Tesla can givt! points greatlIv value; only our geograhi-

to any native Àmerican ini the cal designation as"Northwesterin"

art of skilfal self ad.vertisîng ocredits us witb a final syllable

,Ever and anon liho startles tht' that we did not caln. Prof' War-

rumimond xvrote a persoîîal
ateinent of bis belief under
e lcading, Why 1 arn a Cath-
ic.' Evidently this is tIe cii-
ributioîî to wxhicli the Tribune
vriter niow %lludes: for 110 one
se but a Catholic [he would
iave to have lived at least thrce

iundred vears ao but let that

)ass nowj could aver that the
cpre-eminence of Spain was due

ýthe teacbingrs of the Church
?-bose doctrines lie inculcated."1

esides, ro othr ('atholic cler-

rvnaiî lias ex-coiotributed any

;ch paper to the Tibunte. Now

tis easy to verify this allusiou.

lhat contribution ot Fathcr

Drunmnids is now lor sale, for

.ve cents, at 364 Mainî St , witli
1neW heading. r,"A Catbolic
Point of View." We bave searcî-

3d ini vain tbrougli the teti
bhort pages of this little painpb-
lt foi- aay sncli passage as is

ti0w alluded f0 by the Tribune
writer. Absolutely ah iliat wae
fnd tîcrein about Spaini is cou-
tained in thie folloxving senten>e.

"-The nations that are rnost
reîaarkable for thrift, natural
lveiess, anîd lovec of ibe fi'"
rts, the nations that are tlie "'
pnightliest and the most lov-
abic iii claracter and the most
usceptible to ridicule-for lus-
tance, France, It-ily, Spain, Ire-
and, Bavaria, l3elg-iumi and
Austria-llungarv-glory in be-
ing largely Catholic."

Can the writer of tbis Ser-
ence be truly said to be "one

wbo pointed proudly to the'
>osition occupied in the world
by Spain" anîd to its "pre-emin-
ence" as "due to tle teadhings

f ihe Churcli"? Assuredly not.
All that this passage avers is

hat ecdl of the seveni nations
rnentioned is remarkable for at

leasi onie of six qualities, vz.:
tlîrift, cleverness, love of art,

sprigltliness, lovableness and a

keen sense of ridicule. There is

nothiîîg to show that fthrift"
ipplies wo Spain;if it cati be l)rcdi-
cated,as every one admits it can,of
F'rance and Belginra, the entire
sentence is quite in' accordance
with fact. And, as to cleverness,
love of the fine arts and suscep-
tibilitv to ridicule, nîo one wlo
Lias read Don Quixote and knowm
nvthing of the art treasures of

Burgos and Gramada cau refuse
these qualities to Spain.

But we maintain that no
Catholie clergyman anywhere
in tbis nineteenîli century and
no clergyman of any denomi-
nation in Winnipeg lias evor
been such an ass as to talk of
tle worldly pre-ominence of
Spain at the preseîtt day. In the
days of Cîristopher Columbus
sudh an argument miglit have
been plausible, for Spain was
tIen both the most Catholic and
the mighiest nation ih Europe.
But, after a century or two its
power began to wane in exact
preportiou noO us gradual aban-
donmelt, Of Catholic principles
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8PITUITUAL NOV ELS.

The field of ficti')îî is as lu mii-
ie,,ss as the worid of -men. Ilence

thue rolly oi'condernning -al
fiction., What are, the parables
of Ouir Lord but fiction pointing

a moral" What Ns the Canticle
of Canlticles (SotigoU Songs) but

a tàctiess allegory lymning tIe

love of Gd Underlyiîîg al
these inispired creations of fancy

is somne great soui-saving trutli.

Why not appi-v this principle to

tIe novel of tIceIresdnt day?
'Some such idea miust have

been latent in the mind or Mn.

C'har-les MN. Sheldon, of Topeka,
-Kan.. wleiilie pubiished, a year
ag1ýo, "Ilai lis Steps[" a dex'clop-

ment oU the ido~a broacled in '*lis
Brother's Keep)er." The former
coi0fl,5t in weaviii Dto a con-

nected story the adventures of a
chosen baud of men and womeîî

wlo determined to ask them-.
Eeives, befoîre evenv action of the

day,-What would Jesus do if lHe

were ýin myp lace niow?'" and wlo
had tIe courage to follow Clrist's
-xample to tIe best of their

Much has been witten about

a book which took thc Christian

Endea vo rers by stormn and
w'hich has lately fonmed the
theme of special debate in Pro-
testant religious circles in Winni-

peg. We menu to cail attention
to its Catholic toue In tIe first

place, there is a marked absence
of the slig-htest tendency to sueer

at things Catlolic. Once oully
in eacî of the two books named
above is anythiîîg pnofessediy
Catholie mentionpd. Ili "Iliulis

'Steps," Rev. Di'. Calvin Bruce
writes: 4-Henry Mxcltells
nie iliat, se lfar, no oiie has n-

ierl)reted the spirit of Jesus in
sucli a w-ey as to abandon his
ecarthiv possessionls, gîve away

bis wo'aalth, or in auv literai way

imi ai c the Chistians ol'the

ord'r, foi' example, of St. Francis

of As Isin'l"uis Brother's

Keeper" Eriu', a workingmeu's
champion, says: "If I was a

Catholic, I'd be wiliîg to sit on
thc hottest ire of purgatory to say

wîat I think of Ain anist ocratie

ehurci'."
Inl tIc second place, tîese

books are full of Catîolic ideas

that would have 'îocked the

earlv Reformers. Faith withoui

wNorks, and painful works at

that. is heid up to continuai an(

scathing obloquy.

Converted menanad womeu

gnow angry at thein past lives
at case and luxury, aithougli
their tait 1 does îiot seem to lav
ehauged except ini vividness.Ou
of theni, e~haps tIe Iùîest cIai
acter of ali, a Protestant bislop

1 and, by the wvay, an unnarried
mnan, cxclaimns: -ýWhat have 1[sw
fered for Jesug'sake?Do You knom

i1 have been teripted of late to

a positive and practicat joy."ý
Is iîot this the experience of all

trulv eouîverted souls xvho have
etitered tlpon a course of entire
seif-renunciation l'or the sake of
Ch,ýîst? Such sentiments remind
us of1 the couversion of St. Au-
g us t ine. SCIgnatius Loyola or
St. John Colombino. They are
the conîmon heritage of multi-
tudes of fervent souls in the Cath-
olic Church, who will rejoice to
bo see the knowledge of thejlloly
Ghost's ways spreadirng among
the great world of ordinary non-

Catholie readers.
IiwýHjs Brother's Keeper,"

whicni, thotugl written before
-In His Steps", was only iately
repritited and sent to us by the

Poole Prinriuîg. Company of To-
ronto, the inner history of Stuart

Dancan's conversion (pages 76
and 77) is a trua aidIithful pic-

turc of the workings of Divinie
grace.

The secret of the very large'sale

of these books is not in the man-

ner of the writing. Mr. Sheldon
is evidently not a carcfully
trained writcr. Hec continually
makes educatcd people say, "I
don't know As 1 would do so."

Hec invariably pretèrs the weak

past tenise"ýkneeled" to the strong,

Saxon "knelt." But these rather

annoying blemishes vanish in
the grand realîty of Ilis love
for our Lord, of his genuine
scoru for the frivolities of what

is pleased to cai itself "the best
rsociety." One feels that here is a

man who has a message to deliv-
er and a message of awful, inev-
itable import. P, nd, what is very
rare ini such burning zeal outside
the truc fold, hie does not exagge-
rate the evils that resuit from tht

conflict bctweeu capital andl la-
bor, hie does not eica at ail ini
the direction of socialisrn; le sees

as Leo XIII. does, that schemes
iY of social equality are vatraries.

that the only remedy is inin di-
is vidual recognition that the

Christian capitalist is but the
steward of G-od.

These books cost only 25 centi
neach and înay be had of any

lY bookseller in Winnipeg, or direc
from the Poole Prmnting Compa
ny, 28 and 30 Melinda Street,
Toronto.

A REBEL RÂG.

Moruing Toi'egram.

One of Mr. Siftoils muost valiant Cham-
pionse le Mr. A. F. Martin. Mr. A. F.
Martin bas a newspaper organ,1LEch
de Manitoba. Thise newspaper l herai-
iy subidsizel by both the ÎFderaI and
Provincial Goveriimsnts. IL îe only a
few weeks ago that iL publisedî a special
edition wiîichi was the mâeans Of extra,!t-
itîg considerable sume fromi the publi(c

5e exciiequer. Thiîs dit not, lîowever, ex-

se haust the enterpri3e of L'Echo de
Manitoba. 'Ibis paphir of Mr. Martin'$,

ar- wtîicb is kept alive by the goverument
Spap giveil it by Lhe (Joverrlments of Sir.
pýWilfreuI Liurier aiid Mr. Greenway stili

furtber sprea 1 it self ini celebratli oto
the l6tb NŽovetuber, tIhe anniversary o!

tULouis Rmel's deatli. It pnblishîed a suP-
,Wv plemient consisting o! a.portrait of 'Louis

'David' Riel", and a "poeuî" hy thiat
dietingtiiehed genitlemanî. Tuhe senîti-
mAntA wh,,3-ie,.it O-opeks to-.inusate bli

iah lyci it asOurg ' AIs 'e&11 of thile poolu are worthy of aLlen-

ail tIc more vainable defehe Of tîîîî.TIlie poeile entitled- Les premiers

asceicalrigr beau . Tempjs"; and the last Lwo stanzas w.ill
Cathoiic actclrg b(.i t serve as a speciîneln o! it, hoth from a

sinlPlY means to POtray the literary aud a poiticai Poinit O! View:
-liîst tndeny a"Lorsque la Com"pagniejisttedecyof aliebyt riveil V'ouu vendre nos droits,

-Nith supernatunal sorrow. Toute la colonie
Tomba sur les bourgois.

TIc sansle Bislop, weý read, sir John, en petit maître,
a.gaid uany times afterwards that Noue a livre combat;

tle lot eciion ras Il a fallu lui mettre
th romenit hsdcso La bride avac le bat.

reaced o ix'ethe f eoU ensnai "Le laut-ciada grince
ýreahed o lve te lfe o Pesolil Des dents en furibond.

sacrifice le lad dhosen, le sud- Il Mange sa rince;
deni fe an piitingas f n Il a nauge du plomb.
(lelly eltan 11)iftncras f a Il chierche le deboire,

great burdlen was iaken from him. il court apres son sort.
'Vive le Provisoire

lie ývas exultant." .gaifl. we I)os £o 1 s43rules du Nord!"

are told tînt "the ClristianitY Of Thîis doggerel, IL wiil be observed,

ont titues Illust represelit a more PTced to ,eIl thiatwlen the lludegon'a

oU Jesus aud es- o onpany isid to seli the riglhts
literali imitotion O Tssade-o the Metie, al the French coloy felI

u1pori tie traders. and tba, at-n ipeciaiiv in the ciement of suffel'- J Oh" 3Macdonaîd'îike a fbp, offerel bt
tie to the Metis the NMetie hnnit t nec-iîîg,a suffeingthat doesnoteuîmîi- ceseary to put bit and pack-sauhîe 'pon

îîate, but dlOes ,app)ear to intelnsifý ljoui. It continuez atter t hîs st yle: .ilTpper

Canada gnaslies its teeti iln fur'.'. it as
co isiki g; ît lias liai 19 eat ,ead

I t is ohi n e for t roub hle; it ru shIes n pon
ils fate. Long live the Provisional
tioVernînent oft he Bois Bruies of thie
North "Bvsides beiîîg a glorification of
rebellion, tils effi'ision is particullarly
insulting tri EniglîsIj speakiîg Canada.
'Plie Frenchl versioli convevs inst
w'hicli cannot lie weli rendlered in Eng-
heuh. A nd it le towards sustainitlg a jour-
liai whilîli thîns glorifies reheilion andi
insulte Eng'liehi peaking Canadiane tliat
Sir Wiltreîl Laurier andl Mr. Greeîiway
are devoting the puiblir, fonds. Thîev are
doing so, well aware of ite cliaracter.
This le by no tneans ite firqt offeoce. In
its St. Jean Baptiste nlumber ttiis sUm-
mer, it publieuîed as a epecial attraction
a double paure illustration consisting of
portraits o!fIRiel anîl Papinîeau ; wilîchi
it headed ln large type "Two Great
Patriote of thîe Century " It also pub-
lishîed ant "ode" ad1dressed b'.' Riel to
thie Metis in August, 1883, inwiil, a-
monget othier tiîings, the inhabitaîîte of
Lis cou itr'ý otiier tlîan thie Metis are
referreil to as "our assassine.", in thîîe
".ode" it le aiso dolared thiat ,the Clîuroh
ie Queen at toc tîead of' everytiîîîîg",
andthie halfbreeds are reproached as
heing giveil too inuichi Io compromise.
It înay be remarked tbalt te cbrliiel
througli whlihi L'Eclîo le Manitoba gets
iomet of ie lfederal pap is Mr. Silton's ude-
partinent. Wiîat (Io ttue MeCarthîyites,
wlîoîîî Mr. Sifton preeumled to represeît,
tiîink of IMr. Silton's action in jIue
Izeeping alive suci a paper? An i wli it
do the MoWarthîyites wlîo supportel Mr.
Greeiîway on the 03clool Question tilîhîîk
oif Mr. Greenw ay for 8staining suic a
rag ont of the ProvitîtilI'reaeury'!

TOLD BY T11E EDITOR
DURING A HOLIDlAY RAMYBt.E RE

VISITS THE OLD HOXESTEAD.

lie Ioul l /inges t/ta t .il/oushed
Ilini, One of Wh/î le/iDeseri es t/e
Widest l>ubicaionJor the Benefl
P Jla y Prove I0otChers,

From the Leadar anîd Recorder, Toronic
J tînction.

The editor of' the Leader and
Recorder, during a recent holi
day trip through the counties 0'
York, Peel, Dufferin and Grey
spent a few days at the old pi

rrental homestead whcre hc w't

i bar" iied PRipansi Tabules witb 50 t'iicb iatt
e f-tii&D iat It(au vbefuiiy rcuumfithiv

L .e ,entroîïbieâ fr,,rabout tbiree tara %vit
o . .î,ied iits iî.tackqc,>milW' on regulai
l'u iiiL lsoil by CRI (retit pii viai

tiut itwus cruasCby bail teeth, of wiî.iiî 1Iha
vo' vrai. 1 bai tie teelli extracteil. but thea

* ýCz ko tuîinîued. 1I li eaen advertisements
liseTabules in ail the papers but blidno fai

mb iboîn, but about six weeka since a frien i
ducedl me L i ry them.Have taken.ut two o!tt

inali 5 e ut boxs o f the Tabules and have ha
no recurrence ut the attaekI. Bave nover given
testimnianl for anythlng betore, but the goe
aîr.onnt ot good whieb 1 beileve ba been donsei
b! Ripans Tabules induces me to add mine to tI

,îîany testlmonla lyou doubtiese bave lu yvt
possession now. il. T. DRWITTI

boi aiid spcnlt imani hopp)iy these weary mnonths. lie read in
years. The 01( hîtestad.iii- the papers lrom time to time, and
the township ol*]Euplliia:w.ia, ('s ey laughcd at xvhat lie terned the
(ouiuty, abotit otne and a I. ait '- miracles Il wrought by Dr. Wil-
mniles'soiuîh of the Vîllag' ýof liaras' Pink Pils. He liad no
lleatlwote, and about tcu mniles taith ini such remiedies. and it
from thse towîu of Mearord. Il ls was oîîly wthen the ph ysicians
occupied by the w'riter's young- toid hiîu that tliey could. do no0
est brother, Geore.. Fawcctt more f'or him that, Jike the
The latter wvas thc picture of dnownîrig man who catches at a
health, and rïomeinberîngihr lat stnaw, lie thoug1-ht lie wouid try
when lie caine fromu Detroit, a b)ox of the puis. To lis great
whiere hee lad been living I )r astonishmnent lis sleeplessnless
several years, and took posscssý,ifl had vaiîisiîed before lic had been
of tle lomnestead, lic wras in suh usinig the pis a wreek, and hoe
feeble health that his lite Nwas slept like an inf'ant Gradua]ly his
despaired of, the writer suge.-ris- strengt h nturned and lis appe-
ted that thc bracing climate of tite iînproved, and sonn lie feit
the nlotherii regions irtust be like a new~ man. A few motîs
the best mnedicine in thc worid atter taking the first dose lie was
lor a slattered constitution. 'Jli as well as ever. For more than
reply made contained statemients two years past heelias not taken
50 remarkable tlîat wc consider any medicine whatever, and to-
it a pleasure as wrell as a duty to day you will not find a sturdier
gîx-e thcm as xvîdc publîcit'l as specimen of mankiud iin Grey
possible throrigh the columins of than G~eo. J. Fawcett. " Wlat
thc Leader antd Recordor. A do 1 think of Pink Pis " ? lie

1severe attack of' imalaria, von01- queried wili a smile; " whv I
tracted whilst in 1) ti it, think thene is nothing like them
brought the xritcu-'s brôîlîer to on carth for building up the sys-
death's door, froni whicli re- tcm; but for I)r. Williams' Pink
covered only to fiud bimseif the Pilis 1 do not think I would be
\rictim of a conplii'atioii of trou- alive to-day. I

tbics whidh utîctd hinu lor Tlie experience of years lias
Swonk. Hie was attended by soine provren that thene is absolutely

of the inost emitient pitysicianis no disease due to a vitiated con-
Fiin Det roit, but le recei'cd Il t t le ditioîs of the blood or slattered
Eor no beuefit Irola their trvat- nerves tînt Dr. Williams' Pink
ment. Change of air xvas inully Pis vil iot promptly cure,
recommcnded and lic remnovî'd and those wlo are sufferingy fromn

V witl lits tamily to thec couiity of sudh troubles wliould "avoid
'Grey. A slight claiige tor the inucl miseny and save money

Ït betten was noticeable a fir-st, but by pnomptly resorting to this
he soon relapsed into thc old treatment. Get the genuine
condition and again sougît lelp Pink pis every time and do not

.o from thc leading doctors ol the be persuaded to take an imita-
district ini turn. Sleepflessuss tion or some other nemedy from

ýd took possession of hir n îd 80011 a dealer, wlo for the sake of the
À- le was wastcd away to a inerO1~ extra profit to himself may say it
Df skeleton. TIen the doctors de- is " just as wrood." Dr. Williams'
y, clared they could do nothîîîg Pink Pis cure wlen other me-
a- more for him, and auivised liiiiîi dicînes fail.
t,,s to go to California. During al ____

Y. bave been a gest sufferês froin conotetitoDb
f, r e vuyars. Nuthing gave MO any rOUlet.
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Oe"ho
in-

tu words of hlgbest
preae. of th. beneflt
i have derivedfi rorn
Rîpans Tabules. IaSm a R-1-
prfeslonal nurse as
lu th15 profeiotn aclear

bead Ioelaia @neededl-
loian Tabules do"e11 - TILm
&fier on@ of!M cases I hej
found myseif cornpleteiY
un cown. AClîng on the ard Fai

advice o!ftMr. Ueo. BêW.
er, Ph. G., M5 Newark
Ave.. Jersey Ctî,1 tOOZ cîne:
Rîpang Tabules Wth , co 1
grand reslta. c m o

hils 5852 WIDXA. ~ iii of hu
liother was troulbled t

wih beartbuffi anS
lueplesoshies.caUue

4
hib UT

lniiigestlon. tfora bgood
mani rears. One daY z
sbc awv a tesoniauIl

lu tbe paper lndoralng
Rî ipean aTahoies. Bbc

a trial, w.. grestlY
reileved h leinolse
and DnOW takas th.
Tabules reguiarii. ShO keelSRaf9w cartons Rîpans
Tabules lu h bonze and ayabS SX0wlli lot ha wlth.
ot thorn. The heartbUM5 and le*PltmiOiioo bas
dsappearsd Wth th inigestion whlcb wa&
formerli 80 greet àa hurden for ber. Our WhOle
femtly t&esthb.TabuIeB regularly, espechely attr
a heerty meai. MY mother 18Iltfty eari Of &go
and la enjoylng tbe bOtofhbflitb and spi; *1.0o
fats beatty rasais, aM bpoutbulti beforo s&ie
tboItRpans TAhIMi09. Amy' H. BLÂDERs.

)

(

r

1 I( î,uit wear ehoes on my eest and OL 0100" to
dress. 51uaw i'IPans Tabule, advertiasd ituOur
daiiy palier. bought somns and Coo&tChm as direct-

la nemi a change!t t ar nos contitpatOd amy more
aud I usre It aehto Ripons Tabules bI m thirty*
seven 3 ears old. hase 1noaoccuipatîion rny M
houseood duties aid nursing MY Blok huah*fld.
He Jia had tiie dropoy andS1 arn trying Rpant
Tabules fur ir u. He teslasorne better but i Win
taie oone time, bli ai een slck 90 long. Ton
mai use milettar anti aine a YOUltke. ID

Sire. MARY tiOP.15Â CL&BZU.

1 bave licou .uffeclug froul beadaâchei oves
glnce 1 wes ae 1h51. girl. 1 could nevar ride In acar or go loto a crowdeml

~ place witbout gettiug a
headacho Siek t mY
stonsacli. I heerd abolit

F'A'N ~SRipons Tabules from an
P-Al nut o!frina Wbo wau

taklng Chamn for catarrh
- o!f the tonsach. 8h aS

Sfounil ,nch relief front

)dern stand- Oel? nos@lekdJ m
CO tae thym toc. and 1
bae beudoiugto élue

mily Mveui- lutOctober, eud Wi
» sy ibey have comuplete-

u resthe~ly cureil my headaciies.

Gid. YOn are welcorne
n every-day t -us. tis testImonIaL

Mns. J. BBOoKUTBU

g tKy #evan-iear-old boy
* autfrad wlth pains lu

bghaad. constipation
mdcompiaIneil o! bis

MARK age do andS wbat bo
- 515sot dIS not &gros

wlthàhlm. Me waa dth n
and of a saffron colot.

Reading sorne of the testimonileIsnSufavor of
Rîpas Tabniee, I rlei tbern. Ripons Tabules fno#
oniy relleveS but actually cured iy yungser,
the hoadaclis bave dgaoppeared, bowela arfi lu
good condition and ho nover complatuc of Lis
etornocl. Ho la now a ted. ehbby-faced boy. Ifils
senderf!l Change 1 ttrîbute tO iPans Tabulles.
1 arn ,attlled l i bsOieywhll benIt any one (fvom
thie Cr&dia 10 old a90) If takOn aceotding to dira..
ti005. 0 KI W. FRI&

A sw sylepoce cntallng MM IVAN@12A51t~IM Ike in a peperrat (on h(.ithont gls.e> f awrfor saJa

et touie drug stre-bE FISE cairti This io-priced srt i5 intedeil 1r ith e or and thce eemlO&L 0»

duzen Of the flve-cert cartons (1-0 tabules) can b.s lid Si! -4i1 by sendin e ry-igIe erlU to the RUtÂNS

<Ot2MICAL COsP,îe. N. i0 SprlicîlSre*'% es ork-r A singtle carton (TSI! jrvt.s îî! ! .wwrfer Ove cent..

TABUtA MaYI90 e Ced e! at!Iegrucerg,. generAl .torl5fpi. r ne-s, gi-eu and ai eeî*ilUoffioi5

aud brier osho. TLey baniàiin 0. il'iioe 'D end D',r. rIlit e onr iiscereb

CHE1AP SALE
C. A. GAREAJJ'S

Merchanut aiIoir

If you
intend spending
the winter in a

M ilder
Climate...

Write or cail for
parti culars o f.....
rates, routes, &C..

California,
Hawaiian Islands,
JTapan,
Bermuda anld
West India Islanids

Or the...*
Old 0 ountry.

Reduced Rate«;
Excursion Tickets.

Apply to nearest C. P. R. agent
or to

ROBERT KERR,
Traffie Manager,

I - WINNIPQ

i.

)ring..
Our Suit Stock
1 - m. .5.

NO. 324, MAIN 87RE E7, WINNIP-EG, le INVW v pe
SION 0F THEI GOLDEN SC'ISSORS' We have some Beauties!

Ready-Made Suifs, from $2.50, $2.15, $3.00, $3.50, $4.00 and over $80$1.$2o,150

Fine Spring Suits Made to Order, tromi $13.00 and over. Sec Our Speca ieKdGoe

CUVE ME A CALL Any Pair G-uaranteed.

If you -%aut a New Spriîîg Suit at a very low price. NLV $I..oo.
3Q4, Main Str. WHITE & MANAHAN -'96,

MAIN STR.

WINNIPEG. WGONSGIEA'~a4&S5

umanity. it
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is itîl Io tîle headin g; the light tantastic toc" 1il, thce een-

A SI4APELY FOOT F I>V l i i ittidec, îierely saVs iii. We xvisli the happy pair

AND )t -aSliii *s't .1tîltus S leoldest Ehît' ,e.r\,-.iov and blessîirJ.

1rfeci t flg cboe are, the voi'01i* ii t)lg ii h'WSSilice StLinday the xx ather is
* natiOn- - s hu t i lt.)iii ciýt1mi"'

* 'irtufor onr st a s ullttn-foot *
* ude tii 1"ii,'r )w Ciji pel yor Unu 'ttiw'ty. *

* U ofe iii1110 ii!. i rgtiaLiti's
* Kiiti 'Utloli 1001ý, 'xtCisii)ui aSole 1for

* A. C. MORCAN.
412 i'Main St.

BRIEFLETS.

~'~e.Father Caire came down
fromn La Grande Clairière last
Wedîîesday.

The Southeasterti Rail way
began runiing regular trainis

yesterday. The people of St.
Ann's mark this as a red-letter
day.

lus Grace the Archibishop of

Montreal, who was expected here
about the îniddle or Decenîber,
bas posi)olid his visit 10 some
later date.

Answer to the' Rov. J1. Mcl.-
Father Gerard's book is sooru to

have a second aîid iinproved
editioli. Màîîy îhaiîks for praise
of our nunîbers 16 anîd 1 Î.

The Very iRer'. Mother Olivier
aîîd liv. Mother Martin ofthetI
Ascension left last week for Ore-

go n and the Pacifie coast whcre
they M 111 visit the bouses of the
Order of Jesus anid Mary.

lu a few days Rev. Fat her La-

combe, O.M.I., will give a lecture
on "How to become an Indian
Chief"- in tle hall of the Cercle
Ville-Marie in Montrea]. We
envy lis hearers the treat tley
will then enjoy.

His Grace Archbishop Lange-
vin returned from Rat Portage
last Wednesday evening and
left the next morniiug for St.
Laurent, Man., wlere he will
s'pend ight or ten days making

.his aîîîuai retreat.

The popular mayor of Winii

peg. Mr. Andrews, bas received
requisitions froma over two thouE
end ratepayers asking lim to
accept the înominiationl agaili. Il
lie conseil 1, le xili very likely
be elected by acclamation.

The Yukoni map thie receipt
which we acknoswledged last

1week and meîîtioned as commin

direct from the Minister of the
Interior was, we since round,2
gift from Mr. Alexandre LaRi-
vière, to whom wre now offer oi
besi thanks.

iRev. Father Lebret, O. M. I.
arrived from Macleod at the
Archbishop's hbuse Iast Sund&
morni tug. Vie regret to learn tl
the zealous missîonarv, so we]l
knowîî in Winnipeg, is condei
ned to absolute rest. 11e is nom
seventy years of age.

The Philadeiphia Saturday
Evening Post seîîd us a pufi' o
the late Harold Frederic's post
humous novel, "The Market
Place,"ý which, the S.E.P assui
assures us, 'lis destined to be 1
book of the year". Before we end
ge that sentiment we want toi
the book. "Don't proplesy unt
you know."

In the absence of Mr. 1. Pit-
blado, lis partner, Mr. Josdpl
Bernier, is presiding over the
primary law examinations. TI
responsîble post reflects greal
crvedît on SO young a lawyere

i, ii ul.le bthe E1ulish 1

pi tfilt, (X. 14 tih , the l'ope
rcTm(, l 4r, to his visit to London e

ityyrsago andi his meetinîg s
w'i tQuen Victoria and Prince

Albert, Lord Palmerstoii, Lord
Abiordeîîi, anti others. The pil-
griins maîde ai<tlèfriii fo about
C ï(0 as Peter l>Penîce. The state-
monti of a correspondenit of the

dailv Press that thî lloy Fail-
,r 1 icraiii- debility ci'eated a

paiîîfiîl itîîp)ressl.ot oui tle Eîn-
ffl(rislî visitî)rs ues not accord
witih the report otf our represen-
tat jvc, who says the PontifT
looked even better and stroîlger at
the eîud ni ic sornewhat fatigu-

ing fiiction than at the begiîî-
iiiit.-I)olCath. Times.

The îuotorious antî-Catholic
lecturer, Slattery, has, il appears,
rettttîiid to Eîîglauîd. Ile is ad-
vert-sed to lecture at Bristol on
Moiudlaynîext. We hope Catholics
wiîi unake lis history known to
the Purotestaiit,' ot'that ctiy. A cer-
tain Plastor Cîrîeloup, (lescl.iled
as anl "ex-Freîich priest'' (1) is ad-
vertised 10 lecture to-night

(Friday) ai Blackbuîrn. Perlaps
soîne of our readers may lie able

r- 10 give information as 10 lis
carcer. Ex-convîct Widdows is

- 1 lecture agaiîîst Romne at Hope
Hall, Liverpool, on November
411. It is expected thai in the
course of some trne ail the gaol-
birds of Europe, Asia, Africa,

iAmerica, and Oceania will be
-e ou the road as Protestant lectu-

rers against the rascalities of
"Rome."-L' pool Cath. Timnes.

O)n Wednesday morning a simple

yet improsmive cevemony took place at

St. Mary's, wlien NMr. Hugh I c Donald,

sont of Mr. J. McDonald of West Selkirk,

antd Miss Bessie 1avies, dangliter of the

laVe Join C. Davies, formerly of Tlilling-
ton, 1Ilerelord, England, were united in

the bonds of IIoly 'vatriiiotiy. ''lie

ni~IMatss ivas celebritted anid the

ni-a' v inItIaIl knot tied b'.'thle 1,eV.

Fatlier NMýCartby. The bride, who was

attirediin a verY Ibecomnina costnme of

elec rie, bine ciotlb trimmed witlî peari

amij steel passementerie ani blue velvet

and bine toque o match, was assistet

by lier sister Miss Agnes Davies, wliile

Vie bridegroom, was 8upporteil by luis

brotiier, Mr. J ames Mu Donald.
After the wedding the bridai PartY

repaired tohreakfast at tlie irile's hîome
wlîere a soittantial rePast a'.'.aited thený
Fatiier Me('atiîy graceîl the board with
ilis genial presence and addeîl greatly t(
the enjoyment of those assembled.

li.e young couple were the recipients
of ninerou8 presents froru their survin-

Sin'. parents and other frieîîds.
Tibe ceremony was reDdered doubly

inter esting to Catholies from thîe tact
tîxat the contraetiflg parties are member
of old Catbolic familles which have
ever remained true o the Faith and ini

bygone yeArs bave borne nip against ti
storîns of persecution, yielilitng not thelr

tvantage gr etnnil but standing firinly in
the shadow of thiat Cross planted on
tie lbill of Caivary so rflfny centuriee

-ago. Sncb unions are the consalation of
the zealouis priest andthe hope or the
Clitirch's future.-CotO.

ST. PIE-LETELLIER.

At Iast our threshing mnachinç
are put into winter quarters. A

Itho t hrsîhing at St. Pie is doue
ýe an4d almOst ail at Letellier. Son
r- of our farmers w'ere getting vei
ee aiixious about their grain, but

three nearly fine weeks settled
the matter for everYbody. The
harvest lias been bountiful, an,
thiîîgs are generally prosperou

is it is rnrnored that a bazaar
Swi]1 shortly be field at Letellii

id On Tuesday, Nov. the 9-2, 'NI
Joseph Fortier was united in

the bonds of lloly Matrimony
«e Mademoiselle Maria Prouix, bo

of St. Pie. The happy pair wil

(Li pass the winter at the bride-
groom's father's and next sprin

0. establish thernselves on their
farrn at Bellevue near flufrost,

3o' The married friends of the fan

hswere invited to dine at Mr.

e Prouix' and to take supper at
Mr. Fortier's. All the young

ke people were bidden "to turu

snoxv ou the grotiîd, but îîot,

eiough tb interfère with the

sînruer roads, which are 110WN

;piendid.

A PaEMINISCENCE OF COLOINEL

.101-NSTON.

The niii' of'ihPortaer oar Sou(s We
bîsth,10 puli)ie y yuor Tus . ate
wlti to nieiM it aour IlOT yismo
foii urun ie ltai, eacalsi' o
iloui,ar oath n-,ifl aavu. o

It s gra1.rful ta the Jaîle, Palate
becauns of ils TONIC QUA LITIL.S.

Ilteaes a heaithy appetite, end
huilils up the systent.

AH ýsîzed bottles front haIf pin s.

EDWKDL. DKEWIa,
Mfr.1Vnnipeýr.

Richard Malcolmil .ohnstoîî, the
wveil known Cathohec literai y
mail, induces a writer in the
Atlanta Cotîsti*tutiotl to recal
the following incident, which
shows the grood feeling that
existed betweeti Colontel John-
ston ai-d his non-Cathoiie friend,
Mark Twain, the celebratcd
humorist:

"At one lime Johnstotî had
beeîî prvailed ont to give a read-
ing in B3altimore, and Thomas
Nelson Page had voluîiteered to
assjst him. But a death in Mr.
Page' s family prevented him
t'rom appearlng in. the entertaiti-
ment. Mark Twa iii heard of it.

The peo ple of Baltimore had
long wished to have Twain ap-
pear there, but hie h'ad stead-
fastly refused to resume his
lectures. But lie went on that
occasion, for he appreciated the

genius of Richard Malcolm
Johnston, and, desiring to honor
him, he left N.Lew York at a

g-reat personal sacrifice, and ap-
peared with him on the occa-
sion. Thoýre Nvas never such a
crowded house in a Baltimore
theatre. When the ertertain-
ment was over Colonel John-
ston, with his accustomed fair-
IICss and courtesy, tendered
Twain the bulk of the receipta.
'No,' said Mark, 'itot one cent.
It is sudh a great honor to know
you that 1 arn the one who
owes you a debt of gratitude.'
'Well,' said the Colonel, 'at least
lot me defray your expeuses.'
'l have a through ticket,' said
Twain, 'Goodbye, and may Gnd
bless you.'

li' a similar spirit of good
comradeship were more fre-
quently exhibited, more of us

et would be living in accordance
with the Golden Rule.-Sacred
Heart Review.

e WhaV a miat
attains teseetn

t.for a little int
te bc the higli

to est rung in thE
iadder, and dutý

ts ~in!g that brief Ps
n. .ridhe maybc

I content, but wher
>1 lie discovera tha

rungs, aVili higlie
rs ~ -. up, ambition give

birth Vo discontcnt
n ~and lie belqins.onc,

tie more, teoehmb T,

r climb is reaily mari
bief end. It isn't ii

in ~at-tainment, but i-
wor1 ' that muan finds hi
reaY hàpplness, consE

uf quentiy it is net atrang
that We 'ld men workir
ututil' tbcy break doit
when, there is no re.

necessity for it.
lfmeil conly knew it, they could work1

altht ittnktëtit osithugh, iniddie luý
àat ixito od à Ëëif' they lesvold Ôniy take

es ttle CojmOn se>nsC care' of their lsaitl
The trouble la tbdX thy do not take the li

A.ll île stitches here aund there that are nece

aary to preseiV5 hca Ith. Tbey pay noa
le, tention Vo Vhes'gris Of On-corning ili.heallU

A littie biliousness, a little indigestion,
nMe little basà of sleep and appetite, a litt

nervousiness, a little headache, a litt

ery shakinesa in the imorninig, and a littie dui

nes;ail day, a tittîf ibis and a luttie that
t ail these little things Vhey negiect. i

(1 Pierce'5 Golden Melicai Discovery mal
the appetite keen, digestion and assimi

e tien perfect. Vhelilver active, the blood pu
and the nerve% steadv. IV la' the grc

nd bfood.makcr and fle8ih-buiider. It ila
grcat lver invigorator and nerve tonic.

,US. fita a minte. work and work and wc-

Medicinte dealers s11ii l and have nothi
7 isc "jn'.t as good.

ier l ýwaýs a ,ufférer five or six years froii

parttttrg C. .c., 'ciaýo from sore sion1
arn~d c,'î,, caache. 1 te" used Dr. Pien

colden teitatDtscovery and 'Pleasant
jets,, whicl in a few dayi' gave me permat

0 relief."
toA man or %vomatt Who neglecta conati

tion suffers froln slow poisoning. Doc
)oth tpicrces pleasalit Pellets cure consti

iit ion. one littlc '"Pellet" la agentîs i2
ive, and two a mild cathartic. Al mi

cine dealers sert thent.

ng
LEGAIL.

1ily rý ILMOJR & HASTINGS. BARRISTI

Russell Asat. Sec, G Fess er; Fin. Sec. N,
Bergeron; Treta., G. Gadiiish; Slarsbai, P.Kiiuîkhanumer; Guard, L. W. Grant; Librar-
ian, H. Sullivan ; Correaponding Sec., J. J.
Golden.

S,. MARY'S COURT No. 276.

Catholic Order of Foresters.
Mfeets 2nd and 4tb Friday in every monili

In Uni1.y Hail, Mclin1yre Block.
Chatsiain, Mev. Fater Uuillei. 0. M. L.;

Chiotl Ran., R. Murphy; Vice Chief MRan., J. A,
Mcinnta; Mec. Sec.. F. %V. Mussail; Fin. Sec..
H. A. Russell; Treas., Geo. Germain; Trust-
ces,J. A. NMelnnia, K. Dl. McDonaid, and Jas.
Maiton; Repremeniusiive t.o State Court con-

vention. J. D. Mcloiald; Aiternate, T. Jobin.

Cali and See
The ordheimer Piano

sALBER~T EVAINS
f 318 main Street.

e

I.

J. KERR,
Graduate of New-York SchoouI Inilne s.

ScUCCEsSOR OF'

M. UGHIES &aSON,

219,2 Banatyne 'Street.
Telephone 413.

7èeezraph Orders wilI receive
Prompt Attention.

place to learn Shorthand and Typewrîting,or t,0 gel a Business Education, a et Wini-
peg Business CotIPge. Circulars free.

C. A. FLxmINqG. Pres. G. W. DoN ALI). Sec.

DIRECT IPRAIN
Froin t he Best Houses in the World

PORTS ~SHERRIES
$2.50 per gallon. $ 2.50 pet gallon.
$3.00 $~ 3.00
$4,00$400
$5.00 $__ 5.00)

$600 $ 6.00
$7.00 .. $ 7.00
$8.00

PORTS gSHERRIES
$075 per bottie. $0;75 per boute.
$100() _ $1.00

$1.25 $~ 1.25
$1.031.50

$200 " __

p aet ot ie ,$.5prglo n 5

Catanba, $1.50 pêr galion and 50c per
bouLle.

Our 25 cts. box
0f Note Paper1
And Envelopes

Is best value lu the city.

Same IPrice.

Winnipeg Stationery& Book Co.
Successors to HART Co., LTD.

84 Main Street. - - Wtnnipeg, Man

FRED. ANSLEY, Manager.

G. B. endomne
Frenchi, Ger-an and English Papers,

STÀTIONERY,
PRAYER BOOKS AND BEADS.

:A1"rC~ - OOGDS, ETC-20

WATCHES AND CLOCKS.

290 Main St. Opp. Manitoba Hotel.

SHORTHPIND
DoLyouwanttVolearn it? write toWila-

nipeg Businesa oege and Shortiuand In-
sItlîe 'for purticniasuif you'want aW THO--
ROUGE course.C. A. Iiim npres.: . w. Donld Sec.

Ir . Morsels Indiau Rbot Pib
TW'EY are the Remedy that th

Ibounteous hand of nature has
pro vided for ait di8c.! 8sariaing (rom
WPURE 8LOOD.var.um .~

"0eau a oureforRhILI.nilorse's I.E.4, ,onEADAC.
Ai-I. 1OMPLAISWT. irSP]c.

PUIS FO ALE 4 LLD.'AEst

W. H. COMSTGCIK,
4OCKVILt4 Ogr. duuylmwN. N.9

W, JORDAN Ce Me.BeA.
<lrtsnd 1epnlty for Manitobas.

l)OES NOT KEEP Mcv. A. A. Clit-ri-er, WXinnipeg, Mfini.

Ç ~ .P.T GE ~AGENT OP THE I.l. . A.
BRIATESFor the Province or Matuibawiatiu power oî

ON THE STAND. Aiîîîruîcy, Dr.J. K.Blarret, Witp.gNlM.u

______________ Vie NORTHWEST REVIEyW 18ta e lielfcai

**NO COLLECTOR** organ lorMNantoantîNrietçlt
____________ <atiiotie NiiItIIII Benefit A sociatitin.

cARRI \GES KEPT AT STABLE. Bad 2 inpg
By the Ilour Irc«t, 7 to 22 .... .00fl Bad 5. W nlpg

'22 to 7 ........ 2.00 NMecis aintCt. tarys ScInol 11,1, p ev ,
ud 3rd WeîitisyN, t sO'cio,k P. 31.

No Order Less Tîtati.............. 100 Sprtrittîai Adviaù(r, It'.Fater (Juiet;
Wredîngs...........800to 5.00 Cîiî,--ior, GeO. Germain ; Pr(ea., M. corîaay;

Weddin s ............. $ .00lIt Vice-Prea, G. UIadnislî: 2nd Vic-Prca,.

ChriSteningS ..................... 210J. O)a.y;Treag.. ' .J"rdail; MecSec., If. A.

Funerals.........................8.0 
ilan; ar., 't.OCnd n , 1 utr, A.

Churcli and Return ............... .00 I 1.ioiiid; 'rritt'eS, J. ''Oîinor, a Mlir
puy, P. Stuca, G.Gîisti, S. Starr , Represcota.

Opera and Return................ '2.00 tWa, 1). Siitiiîeta P. Shea.

Bail and Return ..... 2.00 to 3.01)

To or Fromn Depot...............1. )0 Branch 163, C.M.B.A. Winnipeg
Meets at, the Inîmacitiate Conception

Schooi Roont on first and *thîrd Tueaday tu

Cor. Portage Ave. & Fort St. each mouth.
Spirittil Advisor. ReV. A. A. Cherrier;

Prea., 1ev. A. A. Clerrier ; li, Vice-pies.,p.
O'Brien; 2nd Vice-Pres., A. Picard; Mc-Se.

Telenhone 750. c-e7
J. ,%arkinski,18aSAustti st.; Aat- ec. c
i Schiimdt; Fin-Sec., J. E. Xautg iFr

Abo"t1730,' saa L)r Ache " Po ter a.; Trei's., J. Sitaw; .Xirsaua, F. K rtiikie:
Abor 173 ," ays r. A-he " PoterGuard, L. 1uot ; Trusteea, P. OBrioti, A. P,'

ha lirst nmartifctire ini the CltV of Lon- card.

don '" This nintewas gîveiltu 1 tite b,ýer --e----

age, bvcause he principal cnUniS Catholic Truth Societ)
w'ýre trie Sialwart Porters ofthie hiY. Wlio

lonIts ilvigoatng ro1 tuîsMOSt of Winnipeg.
beturicial, uncicu their strin of work. Io oayIrýd n ln arn i ý

MMOIL

1

go ile t Prvue Mdiine .

W. H. COMSTOCK, Brockvilie. WnllOt

DEAR SR-Arn selling yonr IlDr. Miorse'5
Indian Itoot Pilla " liithis iocality. 1 have
costomera itho came 20 miles for the sake ai
getting Morsc's 'ilts. Fhis speaka for ltaelf
as Vo their value. 1 use Viem nt aur lamily~
with I the most satisi'actory resulîýs." ISty
,wife bas been cured of Ilsick headache"Il b
their use. Wa could no' do withont thent.

Yonrs, etc.,
A. KRAMPIEIS.

Catholic Book Store
Houk, Statiuuery, Pictures and Picture
Frames, MeugionsAtils and Sebool Re-
quistes. FREC INKS a pecialty. Witois

saeand Metail. Corresoondence solicite.e

M. A. KERO4CK.


